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The lnside Scoop About
the IRS's Appeals Division
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o.t lrl practitromb lnos $.r rf r lnrern l Re\enue Ser
vice audits a clie.tt td Etm md ihe client disrsrees with
the results ofthe audit, the case may be appealed to the IRS'S

Appeals Division where a more favorable settlement may be achieved.
But do you know what poc€ss the Appeals Otrcers go dmugh !o
arrive at the seldemenrs? Undersrading the pmcess. the personnel in
rhe AppealsDivision aand deii erpefti.ei. cnd lollowing soDe com

mon-sense rules wi eiable you to belter represent your clients in the

Appeals process and perhaps lead to more favonble setfements.

History of Appeals
Now celebralins its 75d anniversary, Appeals' primary re-

sponsibility has been to facilitate dd expedite the setdement of tu
disputes without formal trial. Indeed, its mission has always b@n

"to rcsolve lax controvenies, without litigation, on a basis wbich is

fan dd impanial t.) bolh IheCo!ernmenl and rhe ra\paver in J m

Der that will enhance volunhry conpliance and publ ic conndence in
thc integrity ad efficiency of the Seflice."l

Historically, Appeals has b€.n able to setde the vast major
ity of the cases lhat cone within its jurisdiction (around 90 percent).

Appeals cases fall into two maior catesones nondock€ted and

docketed. Nondocketed cases typically involve an administrative
protest filed by the tdpayer in response 1I} lhe exaniner who ini-
tially considered the uxpay€r's case (as., Reverue Ageni, Revenue

Officer). The taxpayer's prolest is typically followed by one or more

conferences with ihe ta{payer or the taxpayeis reFesentative, dur
ing which the parties atiempt to reach resolution of the issues in
dispule. Docketed cases involve disputes wherc lhe tdpayer has

filed a petition in the U.S. Td Coud contesting the IRS'S nolice of
deficiency. After filing the petition. tnxpayers wbo have not previ
ously mer with Appeals genemlly me allowed an opportunity to re

solve the matter with Appeals before the case ges to trial'z . In both

types of disputes, Appeals has broad authoriry to Degotiate settle

ments by applying a "haza s of litigation" standdd.
To accomplish its nissioo, the Appeals function must be

fair and fie€ of conflicl of interest. This is done by sepdating Ap
peals Otricersr fton1 compliance personnel (a8., Revenue Agent,

Revenue Of6cer). In fact, once a case is assigned to m Appeals

Officea he or she is Fohibiled from discussing the merits of the

issues wilh the compliance employe' .

Appeals' Personnel
A l)?ical Appeals oftce consists ol one or morc sroups of

Appeals Offtcers, erch group superised by an Appeals Tean Man-
ager. Appeals' support staffusully include Appeals Records and Pro-

cessing penonnel wlo handle the flow ofcases dd naintain adminis-

irative rccords. and Td Computation Specialists who prepm compu-

tations for settled cases, notices of deficiency. Rule 155 decisions. re-

fund iitigations. etc. In addition, thee may also be secretaries,

computer specialists. inlernational speci ists, or indusby spe

cialization progrm coordinaron. reviewers and analysts.
Appeds pemonnel e morg the most dedicated and

most te.hnically pmficient individuals within the lRS. Un
like olher pmts of the IRS, Appeals Office6 tre not hired 'tight
off the street." Tbey must work themselves up thmugh lhe
ranks. To be Appeats Officers, they must est$lish that they
hnve (r) the skill in inrerpenoDal relations and the ability to
conduct conferences in an orderly, fair. and inpartial mannel
to resolve tax disputes, and (2) ihe technical expertise needed
to uderstand a wide v iety oftax issues. Appeals Officers
are usually senior Revenue Agents or Revenue Offtcers who
have demonstrated that they resolve most of their cases on m
agreed basis. (Note: Within Appeals. fonner Revenue Agents
are designated Appeals OfEcers. whereas former Revenue

Offi@n aJe designated Settlement Officers. Both will be re
ferred to as Appeals Oficels helein.)

The Appeals Process
When Appeals rcceives each case, the file will gen

e.ally include a protest, lhe examiner's report, tbe examiner's
wo*pnpers, correspondence, and other relevant papels. I'
docketed cases. il will also include the notice of deficiency.
the petition filcd with the Tax Coun, lnd the Government's
answer to the petition. lf a protcst was fil€d, the examiner will
usually prepde a rebuttal.

For each issuc in dispote, the Appenls Officer will
rcview the fil€, detemine if any additional docurnents or in-
fomation re necessar/, dd will fomulate a mnge of settle-

m€nt tbat is appropriat€. To discuss the issoes. the Appeals
Otricers will then usually schedule m informal conference

with the ta\payer or representative.

How Do Appeals Officers Reach
a Settlement?

Traditionally, App€als Ofncers seitle cases either
based on jn analysis of the facts and/or the law. or due to
"hazards of litigalion." Most Appeals Offi@N use the facts

dlaw apprcach to setde cases. UDder tJlis approach. to rcach

a settlement on a particular issue. an Appeals Otricer typically
will go over the facts, develop additional relevant facts, con
duct an dalysis of the laq md apply the ficts to the law to
reach a conclusion. Most Appeals Officers prefer to use this

approach because it is easiu to quantify the setdement and it
is more tinqible than the 'hazdds of litigation" approach.

W}tal is a "hazards oflitigalion" settlement? Incred

ibly, AppealJ own nanual (Pad 8 of the Intemal Revenue
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Manual) doesn't defrne tbe tem "hazdds ot litigation' or explain

what a "hazards of litigation ' set ementisr. Instead. it states ihat.
'A fdn dd impdrdl m'olurron i. onc $hi(h rLflecr\ on dn 

^.uc
by issue ba-sis tbe p.obable result in evert ofliti8ation, or one whicb
reflects mutual concessions fo. the purpose of settlement based on

relatile strcnglh of the opposing positions where there is srlbstan

tial uncertainty of theresult in eventof litigation.'
"Haards of litigation" in Appeals bas generally bsone

known as the probability that a piny will lose the issue if it were

ljtigrted. After evJluatins the facts dd law, thc Appeals Offic€r will
fomulate d opinion as to what the likcly
outcome wlll be in tbe event of liriaa
1ion. While nosl conpliance personnel

tend to view issues in tems of black md
whiie/righr or $rcng. most Appeals Of
ficcs te to view issucs in tcms of
shades ofgray. Given that cases usu. ly
involve unique facls aod ihat not all
courts orjudges apply the hw unifomly.
the litigating hudds tbr dy particular

issue nray vary grotly fmm cae to carc,

or even fionAppeals Officer toAppeals
Oficer In addition, the tdpayer or reF
rcsentatrve and the ApFals oflier mry
have completely diJleren! views of the

"Do's and Don'ts" For Practice in Appeals
Hcre is a handy list of do s dd don is which may

enable you io belter reFesent yoUI clienls in lhe Appeals process

rnd Derh.D' ead ro a nnr hvoBhle .enlemenr.
. Wdte a go.ril protest. The Appcils Officcr will ap

preiate a well w.itten protest lhat lays out the fact! in chrono-
logical order, and which logically scts forth the legal dgumerts,
along with ppoftin8 authorities, e.9., case Fecedents. Aiter set

tling the case, an Appeals Olficer is required to wdte an -^ppeals
Case Memo to convince his or her su

pervisor (usually an Appeals Team

Managcr) lo approve the settlenentr0 .

Having a written documenl from
which to writc thc Appeals Case

Memo makes the Appeals Officer's

' Make sure lou've p.esente.l
allrcIew teride ce tr the ewninell
Some tax pmctitioners belicve that
tbey will acbieve better settlements if
lhey wifihold sone evidence from tbe

examiner and present it to Appeals.

They believe thal (he Apleals Offrcel

litigating hazils involved. The besl lhd they nay be able to do is to
agree upon a rarge for settling the pdticuld issue.

Appenls OlTrcers may eottr into either 'mulual-conces

sion rettlcments" or'tplit-issue settlements.' A "mutualtonces
sion settlemenf is on€ in which there is u.ertainq, as to what facts

tbe murts would lind or how ihe couis wor d inlerpret dd apply

the lawi . An example is wheie tbe parties agce that 407. oI a
tdpayeis clained havcl md enterlainment expenses represnt v.lid
business exFnses wherc the tdplyer hns salisfied the subslanlia

iion rcquircrnents ofcode kction 274(d). A "spiit-issue seltlemenf'

is one in which fie panies agree to settle tbe cde based on a percenG

age of the tax in dispul,e be.ause no other method of settlcnent is

appntpriaie8- It may involve a tmding" ofissues or a "bottom lite"
setdement. and usually will requirc a closiDg agreenent.

Wbat do you do ifyou believe dE Apleats Officer's evalu-

aiion of the liligaling hazards is \rmng? Hopefuly. by distinguish-

ing you clienls fitcts ftom the facts in relemt casc precedents ,nd
Nlines adveNe to you clienl. or by diggi.g up such preledents dd
rulings that support your clicnt\ posilion, you will be able to show

the Appeals Oilicer that there is a rDge of settlement that is ac@pt

able and hat your settlemenl goposal is within l}at mge.
In addition, while td Ndits tcnd 1'J be documenrinten

sive. representatlles sometimes tbryet that fieir clienl s testimony

my be d imponant elenent. Onl testimony is a entral part ofthe
total evidence in my litigalion, and Appeals Ottce6 lre requircd to
give geat weight to such testinony if it is uirefuted. mdible, prcb

rble. believable and reasonable'! . If you belicvc that your client's

testimony is crucial to ,n issue. then bringing tbe client lo the confcr

eD@ or submitting his or hd afidavit ca. be a powedul tml. But

before deoding wbether to bring you clienl 1o lhe confercnce. make

s re thal he or she is a credible witness dd is wefl-plepaftd to an-

swer any Frssible questions thai thc Appeals Oficet might ask.

wiU not scrutinize the evidcncc as

carcfully as an examincr Howcver, by en$ging in this praclice

you will not only damage your credibility at Appcals, but yoLr

will also delay the Foceedings. Appeals Officers are rcquired to
give the examiner d oppofunity to revicw dd conrment upon

any signifrcant new iofbrmation or evidence present€d by a 1r!
payel' . where it appers that the evidence wa! purposely wnh
held lron the exaniner, Appeals is requircd to release jurisdic

tion'r dd return the cdse to the examiner
. Obtain a .opr of the etaminet\ rchuttal to the p.o-

tesr- Before discussing thc casc with the Appeals Offtcer you
.bould leque{ d.opy nl rhe eirmrner' rebu .l bcrdu,e rr ma)

provide usetnl iDfomation aboul the examinels position or tbe

. Request a faceao-.face confe,en.e with the Appeak
Ofrdr Appeals Officers tcnd to be less llexible if the case is

handled entnely by conespondence o. over the telephone. Facc

to'fhce meetings put more pressure on the Appeals OfficeN to be

reasonable and to fird mutually acceptable settlemenis.
. In s.hedulins o conJerc ce, be as llaxible as pov

s;rk Don'l engage in negotiations over tbe date and time for the

conference. Alter ali, ]ou rcqucsted the conference in your Pro

test. Appeals Officen believe that if you want to have such a con'
ference, you ll adjusl your schedule accordingly.

. I, is bettet to rc@h settlznents wirh the Appeak Of-

kerc .ather than the IRS attameJs. IRS attomeys de a little
1oo eager to try a case once it reaches the poinl where lbey have

staded to prepde for trinlB. Therefore. you will usually obtain

norc favorable settleme.ts from the Appeals ofiicers.
. Don't.eryestadifferc t Appeals o|frcer rf yNhave

hdd difficulties with a particular Appeals ofticer in thc pdst. and

a.ew case is assigncd to that sane Appeals Officer, you prob

ably donl want to deal with him or her again. Excepl in excep-
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tional circumstances, you don't have the rigbt to request another
Appeals Oficer'a . Instead, clange lr&r auinrde and conlerenc€
practi@s to try to work with the Appeals Oficer in rcaching a
mutually acceplable settlement.

. Don't ask to rccord the conference- t\tt\o]ug\ yo!
have lhe right to conduct an audio recording of Appeals confer
encesrs. by doing so you will stifle vifually any chance of set-
tling the case. Audio recordings will pevent the free and open
discussion that is n€essary for the parties to reach set emenrs.

. Nerv i sult tlp AWak Office. o. be dkrcspedal to-
||@^ hin ot hery.iu want tl]f. App€als Officq on you side. You'll
catch morc flies with honey thm widr vinegd if you treat dE ApIEals
Offier wifi rcspe.t and are plea-saot ir yolltr dealings with him or her

. Dunne he confe.en.e, don't arsue with the Appeah

Offcer InsGad, listen to the Appeals Ofi;@r's position on the
issue dd tbe poinis made. If you disaerce, present your dgu
ments tacttully and gently. Don't argue with theAppeals Otri@r
Ralher, stite that you wdt to thint about the points the Appeals
Officer his raised, tben do your resedch, and submit a written
rebuttal a few days or a week later.

. Ifrotwatudt mhe nN issues,da so at vf,nc@fer
fl.a ApF.ls O8icds de retuird io consi.ter the merilx of new
issues mised by taxpayers!6. But don't wait until dre end oftheAtr
peals pl(r€ss tromise any n issues, as thh wil be viewed as } n€sc
Lirrinn Eflrcdd$rll.a.r'u5llcnnon $emeril\of $ems F\ue\

. Do 't try to ruke ksws that are ontsi.le Appeals'

Jz.isdicrirr. Many practitioners try to negotiate the amount of
interest tbrt may be due on the deficiency, or th€y try to get the
Appeals Ofiicer involved in mrtleB that de outside ofAppeals'
jwisdiction for the case under conside.ation. Therc de sepamte

rules for disputing these matters that you should follow.
. IINe a sexbment in mind befon the .o ference and

if appopfiate, ofet it Appeals Officers appreciate tdpayers or
representatives who !€t down tro brass tack" nrher than spend

nonths wmgling or hageling ovd issucs. But don't offer nuisdce
value settlements: Appeals Oflicm m required to reject 6em'? -

. Itthe Apwk olficet rccuests addititnoldocunents
or infonnati'n, pm'id. it p.onptlr. There are two reasons for fis.
FiNt, by doing so, you demonstmte to the Appeals Officer that you

desire to rcsolve the case quickly. The semnd rcrsn is that it sbows

cooperalion. ff you take a long time to plo}'lde tbe documenrs and

infonation, this could be viwed as a lnck of coopranon and pre-

vent you from shifting the burden of proof to the IRS if you de
un$le to reach a seldemenl and end up in litigation'3 -

. Never negottute issves in connection Nith the Ap-
peak O!fice"s rcquest to ertend the statute oJ linitation.'to
Fotect the Govemmenfs inierest in a non docketed case, Ap
peals Officers are requned to solicit consent to extend the statute

oflimitation'q. Under local Focedures, this usually ecurs 5 to 6
months before the statute of limitation is due 10 €xpire. You should

never lry to get Appeals Officers to concede issues in exchdge
for agreeilg to sign the consont.

. Don't ae o "loset" iss/l ai ,?rela8a In mosi cases,

there wil be undisputed adjusbnenrs in the exminer's report. You

should not attempt to use your concession of these u.disputed issues

as levmge to peNuade tbe Appeals Officer to concede dispuied is
sues. You will fare be ,er in Appeals if you concede the undisputed

issues either in the Protelt or ar the first Appsls Conf@ne- This
wilt shengthen your ff€dibility with the Appeals Otrcer.

Conclusion
By undeNia liis fE Appeils priEess and by folwing a

few cornmon-sense n es, you will be b€uer able to rcpresenr you cli
entsinAppeals,andpedEpsatainnorcfavorablesettleme sforthen
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' Policy Statemenl P-8-1.
: S@ Req Prcc- 87-24. 1987-l C.B. ?20
3 The term'Appeals Officef' used in this article includes Settle

ment Officers. who are Appeals pe onnel who sp€cialia in

" Su.h a di\cu5sron $ould coo,dule dn crpdflp cornnunica-
tion. which is prohibited to the exlent ihal il appears bo com-
pornise the independence ofAppeals. S€e Rev. Pr(r.2000-
43. 2(nG43 T.R.R.404.

J The Appeals Manual uses the lenns "hazards of litigation" and
''litigationhutrds in seveml plms, but neler defirp{ ihes hmc

6 lntemal Revenue Manual setion 8.6.1.3(2).
r 1l., sectior 8.6.1.3(1i.
3 Id, sec.ion 8.6.1.3.2(1).
, A tixpayels unetuted testirnony may satisfy bis or her bur-

den of showins enor in the sovemment\ notice of deficiency
if such testimony is found to be credible. Fobable, believable
and reasonable. Denko||i.zu Connbsioner. TT I USTC

{9318, 551 F.2d 929, 931 (34 Cn. ]97'l). Les.h & Grcen Con-
stuction Co. t CoMhsi.)rzr, 54 I USTC !19261 , 21 I F-zd
210. 212 (6d Cir 1954). However. such testimony may not
satisfy that burden if it is iresponsive. uncoroborated, unreli
able, uffe$onable or questiot lrle. Inell atd Hart, lnc- ,
Conn^sione \'72-1 USTC !19273, 456 F.2d 145, 148 (6$ Cir
lg?2\Geiset u Connission r,71 1 USTC j9333, 440 F2d
68A 06 Cn. l9'7 l\ Baird r. CoMdrto,ea 70- I USTC !19705.
438 F.2d490.493 (3d Cir. 1970)-

r0Intemal Revenue Manual section 8.12.1.2.

"/d., se.tion 8.2.1.2.2(2).

'?Id., s@tion 8.2.1.2.2(3).

'r See Bur€ess J.W- Raby d Wiliam L. Raby, "Ta! 20 Forum:

Qudtiryins H.zrds of Litigation," Zd Noks lodd), Td Ana-
lysrs (october 16, 1997).

'a 
Intemal Revenue Mdurl s€tion 8.6.1 .2.6.

'52.. section 8.6.1-3.5.

'62.. section 8.6.1-4-4.

'r2., section 8.6.1.3.3. Appeals Officers are similarly not al
lowed to offer a .uisance value settlement.

'3 Se Code section 7a9l (a)(2)(B).

'e 
lnternal Revenue Manual section 8.2. I .3.3.
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